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seeing you sitting in this chair and addressing you 
as Deputy Speaker. It is said that by sharing sorrows 
one feels it less and by sharing happiness one feels 
It doubled. If you allow me, I can make my happiness 
double. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, mult idimonslonal 
quallties of your personality have been described in 
this House. I can prove them authentic because you 
and I have been in politics altogether. We both have 
been the Members of the same Legislative Assembly 
and have also been the Minister in the same Cabinet. 
But, here, I would like to tell the Members of this 
House that Mr. Deputy Speaker and I hail from the 
same state, same district and same town also. Some 
years back, that town was politically regarded as 
neglected but today, it has made its own identity on 
the political map when the representative of that 
town has been elected as Deputy Speaker of the 
Indian Parl iament. I extend my heart iest 
congratulations to you and on behalf of the people 
of my home town. 1 would like to thank the leaders 
of all political parties for glorifying the name of our 
city by electing him unanimously as Deputy Speaker. 
Thank you very much. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : Thank you. 

SHRl SONTOSH MOHAN DEV (Silchar) : Please 
mention the name of that town. 

SHRIMATI SUSHMA SWARAJ : It is Ambala 
cantonment town of Ambala district in Haryana state 
where Shri Suraj Bhan and I have been born. 

15.21 h r r .  

STATUTORY RESOLUTION RE : 
CONTINUANCE OF PROCLAMATION BY 

PRESIDENT IN RELATION TO THE STATE OF 
JAMMU AND KASHMIR -CONTD. 

[English] 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : We will now take up 
Statutory Resolution i n  respect of Jammu and 
Kashmir to extend the President's rule for a further 
period of six months with effect from 18th July, 1996. 

Shri Chaman Lal Gupta may speak now 

[Transla lion] 

SHRl CHAMAN LAL GUPTA (Udhampur) : Mr 
Deputy Speaker, Slr, whlle congratulating you, I 
would like to start my point. I rise to rupporl the 
Mollon moved In thls Houre regarding extension of 
Pres~dent s rule in resprct of Jammu and Karhmrr 
State lor a lurther period of BIX monthr. 

SHRl GULAM RASOOL KAR (8aramulla) : I have 
a point of order If  a resolution 18 put up In the Houre 
u n d r r  art lcle 356 and r i r c t i o n r  to I r g i r l r t i v e  
r r r r m b l y  arr du r  to be hrld, then the Qovrrnmrnt 

should get the consent of the Electlon Commlrrlon. 
It should put up the resolutlon In the House only 
after getting the consent of the Electlon Commlsslon. 
I want your rullng on it because the resolutlon has, 
been moved in the House but there is no mentlon In 
It that the Government has got the consent of the 
Election Commission. It has boen moved In the 
House wlthout genlng the consent of the Election 
Commission. Can It be done under para 2-b of section 
5 of article 3567 

[English] 

(Interrupllons) 

SHRl SATYA PAL JAlN (Chandigarh) : Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, Sir, I would like to say one point. He I8 

objecting to the moving of the Resolution. The 
Resolution has already been moved by the Prime 
Minister and the House has granted pormlssion and 
at this stage, when we are discussing it, there is no 
point of order. I do not know from where has he got 
it, what does he want from It and under what rule his 
point of order has been raised. There is no rule and 
provis ion for it when we are discussing the 
Resolution . .  .(lnlerruptions) 

JUSTICE GUMAN MAL LODHA (Pali) : Sir, this 
has no relevance so far as admissibility 1s concerned 
.. .(lnterruplions) 

[Transla lion] 

SHRl CHAMAN LAL GUPTA , Discussion on this 
issue is going on in this House for tho last two dayr. 
It IS a continuous dircuss~on. Whsl is the relevance 
of a point o l  order In this regard. It should have boen 
raised at the ~ntroductory stage 

SHRl PRAKASH MAN1 TRIPATHI (Deoria) : Today 
is the third day of the discussion. At thir stsge, when 
\his resolution is going lo be adopted, there Ir no 
relevance In raising a point of order. 

[Englrsh] 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : It ha8 no relevance 
Mr, Gupta, you please continue 

[Translation] 

SHRl CHAMAN LAL BUPTA : Mr Drputy Spr rkr r .  
Sir. I r i re to 8upport thir rerolution That ir b e c r u r r  
even today, the situation in Jamrnu and Karhmlr I8 

not lavourrble lo revoke Preridrnt 'r ru l r  from thr t  
State. A few drys back hon'ble Prlmr Mlnirtrr virhed 
Srlnrgar. It was stated that he had v i r l t rd thr t  r r va  
to take rtock of t h r  heavy flood8 th r r r .  Hm har don@ 
well. It Ir a very good thing that t h r  Prlmr Mlnlrtrr 
want t h r r r  after eight yearr  For th i r ,  he  r r r l l y  
dererves to b r  congrr tu latrd But I r t  u r  arm r l r o  
that h r  wen1 t h r r r  l o  t r k r  r l ock  of the r l l u r l l on  
c r ra t rd  by the floods and 8180 r r l r r r r d  7 c ror r  
r u p r r r .  BUI on th r  day of h l r  r r r lvr l ,  8 'blndh' war 
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or~aniaod In the entlre valley. A completo strike war 
observed thoro. But the ~ove rnmen t  trlod to explaln 
that the strike was being observed In the wake of 
Increase In the prlcos of petrol whereas the fact was 
that the people opposed the vislt of the Prlmo 

b ln l s te r  and also said that thoy do not want tho 
Prlme Mlnlstor thero. Slr, I would Ilk@ to submlt that 
mllltants are atlll domlnating In Kashmlr. At present, 
the state Is under President's rulo. There Is no 
Qovernment henceforth. Had any Government been 
there, there would not have been such lncldents of 
murders as taken place In the Doda district. I myself 
had visited Kalwadi. I saw there that seven members 
of a famlly wore murdered with a knlfe In a room. I 
saw there that a grandfather and a grandmother, 
their son and daughter and 'grandson and grand 
daughther wlth two minor girls aged two years and 
three and a half year were lylng in a pool of blood. 
Thls lncldent took place at 7 p.m. Milkants went to 
the vlllago Kalmadi and murdered the members of 
that lamlly but the police arrived there only next day 
at 4. P.M. The Security forces personnel roached 
!here and found these two young girls clinging to the 
dead bodies of their parents for about fifteen hours 
continuously. How would God save them and what 
would they be able to do In thelr life. But this is an 
actual happening that occurred In Doda On Path, 
two boys, one eighteen years of age and another 
nlneteon years of age were kidnapped and l h e ~ r  
dead bodies wore recovered laler on Fifteen persons 
were killed in Varrshala The B.S.F. and C.R P.F. 
plckets are merely on@ and a half kilometer away 
from that placr but no pollce porsonnol reachod thoro 
tor twelvr hours. Whon It is enqulred as to whosr 
responsibility It IS, the C R.P F, personnel reply that 
d? I S  the roaponsibility of the B S.F to look into it The 

0 S.F. personnel rays that it is the responsiSility of 
R.R Hon'ble Prime M~nlster IS not present hare. I 
would llke to mentlon that a f ~ l e  has been lying 
pending in tho offrce of hon'ble Prlme Mintstor Shri 
Naras~mha Rao for past one and a half year for 
takrnp a docislon as to whether the Rashtriya Rifles 
is superlor or the B S.F The Government has not 
been able to decldo the Issue for one and a half 
year. What should we make out ot 117 Is Government 
funclioning there? Some children who were making 
bombs wore apprehended from a D.C's house in 
Anantnap The 0.C was found to be mvolved In it 
It was announcod that the D C, would be impltcrted 
In it But do you know what happened altenrvards 
The same D . C ,  continued working as D.C at 
the samo place for lour month6 and after four months 

e was \ranrforrrd to anothor placr Now you tell I! e that some pooplr r r o  caught making bombs in a 
D.C.'s Housr and nobody daros point a finger towards 
that D.C. Would you call thls a Qovernmont? The 
Qovrmor dlsmlssed 80 pollce porsonnol. Some of 
thorn w r r r  Qovernmrnt servant8 and rome worm 
Such omployros and polico porsonnol who had gOn@ 

to Pakistan and were apprehended whllo coming 
back from Pakistan. They wore in jell but they kept 
on drawing salary for two years. Tho perrons who 
remained in jail for two years, who have taken 
tralnlng In Pakistan, who are Government Servants 
and stlll they kept on drawing ralary. So tho Govrrnor 
dismissed seven employees. A few days aiter thelr 
dismissal, a strlke was hold there and t h r  Committoo 
Is still reviewing the cases of the people who had 
been dismissed. 

SHRI NlTlSH KUMAR (Barh) : Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
Sir, it IS already 3.30.  Therefore, Private Members' 
business sould be taken up. 

MR DEPUTY-SPEAKER : Shrl Chaman La1 Gupta. 
It is 3.30 p.m , now Private Members' buslners wlll 
be taken up You can continue your speech later on. 

[English] 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMENTARY AFFAIRS 
AND DEPARTMENT OF TOURISM (SHRI SRIKANTA 
JENA) : Str, we may continue with the Statutory 
Resolution on Jammu and Kashmir atler six o'clock. 
We can extend the tlme of the House as wo havo to 
pass this resolution today Itself so that It can go to 
the Rajya Sabha. 

[Translaaon] 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : That will doprnd on 
the House. 

[English] 

SHRl SRIKANTA JENA : If all of us agroo, attor 
the Private Members' Business is over, wo can sit for 
a whilr and pass this Resolution so that It can go to 
th r  other House as It has to be passed before 17th 
July,19B6. 

[Tra nsla !/on] 

SHRl NlTlSH KUMAR : Sir. it is 3.30 Private 
Members' business should bo taken up. 

SHRl CHAMAN LAL QUPTA : I shall conclude 
my speech whenever you ask me. 

SHRI JAG MOHAN (New Delhi) . We h a w  no 
objectton We can contlnue it after six o'clock. 

SHRl SONTOSH MOHAN DEV (Silchar) : Thoro 
are r number of precedents in the Houso, whon 
because of some Impoflant manor Private Memborr' 
Business was deferred lor 10 or 15 minutes. So, you 
may please allow him to tinish his rpeach. 

[Trr ns/a tion] 

SHRl NlTlSH KUMAR . Mr. Deputy Spoaker, Sir. 
Prlvate Mombers' bur ln rsr  bogins at 3.30 and two 
minutos have alroady parsed r v r r  slnca. Right now 
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you please take up Private Members' business and 
then at 6 O'clock, we will see as to what should be 
taken up. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : Shri Gupta, you may 
continue after six O'clock. 

[English] 

This House will now take up the Private Members' 
Resolution o n .  Unemployment,  moved by  Shr l  
Katherla. Before we take up this Resolution for 
discussion, we have to flx the time. Shall we fix two 
hours for it? 

SEVERAL HON. MEMBERS : Yes. Sir 

PRIVATE MEMBER'S RESO1 U T l O N  RE : 
UNEMPLOYMENT 

[Trans la tion] 

SHRl PRABHU DAYAL KATHERIA (Ferozabad) : 
Mr.  Deputy Speaker,  Sir. I extend my hearty 
congratulations to you for having been elected to 
such a high office In the Parliament. You have been 
unanimously chosen for t h ~ s  post and are new 
adorning this position with your presence. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir. I beg to move that 

'Wlth a view to check increasing 
unemployment and for generating more 
employment opportunities, this House urges 
upon the Government- 

to provide financial assistance to exlstlng 
small scale lndustrles: 

to set up new small scale ~ndustries and 
provide necessary infraslructural fac~l~t ies 
like loan, electricity, marketlng etc lo  such 
industries. 

to reserve certain areas of production for 
small scale Industries: and 

to set  up a Nat lona l  Craf tsmen 
Development Bank " 

Slr today unemployment poverty and hunger 
are spreading like epldem~c and are ~nd~ca t l ve  of 
the fact that 11 small scale lndustrles had been set up 
In rural areas, the unemployment helpiessness and 
provefly would not have Increased in the country on 
such large scale Even after 4 7  years of 
mdependence no measure has been taken tor the 
development of smal l  scale induslr les The 
Government has been formulatlng po l t c~es  and 
laws but the intenttons have never been good 
Thelr policy has never been round They k r p l  on 

giving all kinds of lncentlves to large scale lndustrlea. 
They d id  not  give incentives to the amal l  
scale industr ies in  the manner they  should 
have been. That is why there is unemployment and 
hunger today. If the small scale industriea In rural, 
areas had been glven the incent ives and the 
basic facilities like electricity, water etc., the amall 
scale industr ies would have been surv iv lng 
independently. 

Sir, the Government extends full protection to 
the large scale Industries but it is a unfortunate that 
even after independence, the Inspectors' Raj prevails 
In the small scale industries, functlonlng In the 
country and that is the reason the smal l  scale 
industries are not flourishing. 

Today people who want to run  small scale 
industr ies in  rural  areas are explo i ted by the 
Department of Small Scale Industry. Thereafter they 
are exploited by tho Department of Power and by 
banks. At last he becomes so much helpless that he 
does not find himself able to run h ~ s  own industry. 

Sir, I was a member of 10th Lok Sabha also. At 
that time tho Mlnister of Finance had made an 
announcement and gave assurance that Inapectorr 
system prevailing in the Small Scale industries will 
be checked wlthin three montha in the country But 
it has not been done untll now A poet has rlghtly 
sald , -  

Wo wada hee kya jis par amal ho jaye" 

Sir even today Inspector raj IS still continued. 
Today, large scale lndustries are being encouraged 
that is why small scale Industries are not flourlahlng 

Sir, even today 19 percent people living under 
poverty lme are fac~ng problems because of lack ( : 
employment opportunities Today, large number ot' 
people are leavlng rural areas Who is responslblr 
lor this? People from rural areas are mlgrallng to 
Metropolitan Clties like Delh~,  Calcutta, Madras and 
Mumbai and there by Increasing tho pollution In these 
cltles If those poor labourers and farmers of such 
rural areas are provded employment and arrangement 
fcr the11 l~velihood IS made then I thmk lhey will not 
mlgrate In such a large number All thls IS happening 
only because no attention been pald towards them 
Al l  the Governments have pro tec ted only b i g  
capitalists If they had glven protection l o  the small 
scale ~ndustries, this sltuatlon would not have arirsn 

Sir, I would lrke to ray  only that r m r l l  scale 
mdustries are not lagging behind In any field. Today, 
45 percent of the productron In tho country ir brlny) 
done by Ihe rmal l  scalr Indurtrlsr and Ita contr ibut lo~ 
in expon l l r ld  18 35 percant I think that rrnall ac r l r  
rndustr~es are not lagglng behind In any m r l l r r  I 
would  l l k r  to c r l t l c l r r  the Q o v r r n m r n l .  Tho 
developing country lrkr lndrr rhould learn r l r raon 
from Japan. Japan ir I h r  r m r l l r r t  counlry of Arla. 


